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AGENDA

PROVIDER SESSIONS

Some session times may overlap. Be careful not to register for sessions that 
occur at the same time. Recordings of all sessions will be made available 
shortly after the conference.

8–8:45 a.m. “Moving Forward Together” Opening Message
Karyn Harvey, Ph.D.

The opening keynote message will be presented by our special guest, Karyn 
Harvey, Ph.D., author of “Trauma-Informed Behavioral Interventions: What 
Works and What Doesn’t.”  Listen in as she sets the tone for the day and 
inspires us to work well together in service of the vulnerable populations 
that depend on us.

REGISTER HERE

9 a.m.–noon Surrogate Decision-Making Training for Volunteers
Randy Rowley, Office of Guardianship Services

This session will cover the fundamental components of the Surrogate 
Decision-making Program (SDMP). Participants will learn how to conduct 
Surrogate Consent Committee (SCC) hearings and submit an application 
packet for a treatment decision, using SDMP forms. Session topics will 
include Capacity Assessments, the SCC Chairperson’s Checklist and Health 
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) information.

REGISTER HERE

9–9:45 a.m. Insight from the Ombudsman
Candace Jennings, Independent Ombudsman

In this session, the independent ombudsman for state supported living 
centers (SSLC) will explain the role of the office that was created by state 
legislature in 2009. Using data and anecdotes, Candace Jennings will 
explain the unique purpose of the office and how residents of the SSLCs 
are impacted. Participants will gain insight into the ombudsmen’s work and 
learn the skills necessary to navigate this nuanced role.

REGISTER HERE

Nursing and social work continuing education credits  
may be available for some sessions. These will be announced 
separately upon complete review of all presentations.

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1595988832800897808
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3440609803908526859
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/480679421959124752
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10 a.m.–noon Person-Centered Care
Ivette Rivera-Ortiz

This session is designed to help participants balance what is important to 
individuals and what is important for them in order to avoid “generic” or 
one-size-fits-all care plans. Participants will leave feeling more confident in 
choosing better interventions and approaches to meet the specific needs  
of those with and without neurodegenerative disorders. 

REGISTER HERE

1:30–2:30 p.m. Most Frequently Cited Deficiencies 
and Policy Updates
Colleen Range and Erica Tavares, ICF/IID Policy Specialists

This presentation will discuss what Conditions of 
Participations are and where to find Intermediate Care 
Facilities for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities  
(ICFs/IID) federal regulations. It will also inform participants 
of the 10 most frequently cited health deficiencies in  
ICF/IID facilities from March 2021 to February 2022 as well 
as provide examples and activities. 

REGISTER HERE

2:45–3:45 p.m. Trauma-Informed Behavioral Interventions
Karyn Harvey, Ph.D.

This session will review the sources of trauma for people with intellectual 
and developmental disabilities, the effects of that trauma and the key 
ingredients for healing. Karyn Harvey, Ph.D., will share proven tools and 
strategies caretakers can use.

REGISTER HERE

4–5 p.m. “Moving Forward Together”  
Closing Keynote Message
Scott Abel, JD

This final message is designed to unify the lessons of the day and inspire 
us all to move forward with confidence, purpose and pride.

REGISTER HERE

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4762498757914440203
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4113506522061590031
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/818106346494239500
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/539869431416176141



